The general trend of economic development in the last century is the transformation of the industrial economy in the post-industrial or service economy that is due to a number of factors -innovation in the agricultural sector and industrial production, the complication of institutional, instrumental and technical and technological frameworks of national economies, changes in the system of social needs, growth of social activity of population. In this regard, the study of the dynamics and trends of the global services sector as a whole and its segments in particular is an important task in both the theoretical and practical terms.
crisis, as we assume, may be due to the basic laws of its development, marked by many researchers (Korolyov, 2003; Sohrokov, 2011) .
This pattern is the development of the services sector through integration with the production of industrial goods, and not isolation from the secondary sector of the economy, the depth of such integration largely determining the efficiency of the economy.
However, the development of the service sector due to its diversified industrial structure allows different branches become services sector's growth engines in different time periods. Thus, with the development of innovation traditional services (trade, transport) concede leadership to telecommunications and high technology services.
Statistics and Data Analysis
To investigate the structure of the world service sector we will examine the dynamics of exports and imports of services by industries, 2005-2012. (Table 1) . Combined with increasing share of services in world GDP growing volume of world exports and imports of services, as well as an increase in surplus allow us to conclude that there is expansion of cross-border trade with services. Vol. 10, No. 23; In the sectoral structure of world exports of services in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] Thus, the sectoral structure of world imports of services is not fundamentally changed over the years [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] ., but present trends can be identified as growing share of computer, communications, insurance and financial services by reducing the share of tourist and transportation services.
An analysis of the sectoral structure of world exports and imports of services, we note the same trends: an increase in the proportion of computer, communications, insurance and financial services, while reducing the share of tourist and transportation services.
Method

Identify Subsections
Globalization of the world market is accompanied by a change in its institutional structure, growth potential and its functional significance in the economic system. The study of economic development in this context is identified as an analysis of innovation institutions, those institutional innovations that reduce transaction costs and production costs compared to alternative institutional structures.
It is a study of innovation institutions, which makes it possible to conclude more complex transactions by reducing transaction (and production) costs of these exchanges (North, 1994) .
The solution to this theoretical problem allows basing on institutional dynamics and its management anticipate and adjust the economic development and economic growth.
International market of services has emerged as a response to the demand from the increasingly developing transnational corporations (TNCs) operating under uniform or similar standards across countries. Factors in the development of the international market for services as an alternative to national markets are weak regulation; ability to optimize taxation; reducing costs for consumers -TNK in various national markets; integration of the European market; equality institutional conditions for all market participants. These factors influence the logic of formation and development of the world market (Alifanova, 2006) .
Institutional Approaches
Thus, in the context of globalization institutional structure of the world market of services is changing, its functional capacity is increasing, and as a consequence its importance in the economic system as a whole. As a result the analysis of the global hotel market, as part of the world market of services, can be seen as an analysis of innovation institutions. These innovations within the tenets of institutional theory should reduce the level of transactional costs and production costs, including services, compared with pre-existing institutions.
Classification of institutions by D. North presents the following groups:
− institutions that have directly decreased transaction (and production) costs level;
− institutions assuring performance of contract obligations.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 23; Institutions directly decreasing transaction costs are divided into three types of innovation: adaptively efficient institutions (reducing the exchange costs), innovations directly cutting transaction costs and those transforming uncertainty into risk.
In his research D. North notes integrating structures (TNC), serving as a risk-sharing facility.
An ability to internalize relations and communications within international service market in its intracorporate relationships determines dynamic development of financial industrial groups and other integrated corporate structures. During the crises this TNC's ability becomes the main condition of stabilization and growth within economic activity of the integrated companies.
Showing soundness during the crises, such companies become "automatic stabilizers" of economic system, coincidently maintaining the market strength considering that abovementioned companies, their fellow subsidiaries, corporate units and affiliated business entities operate on this market. Indeed, they are able to overcome the negative effects of numerous financial constraints, institutional norms restricting their growth (Alifanova, 2005) .
In their studies, Mihir A. Desai, C.Fritz Foley, Kristin J. Forbes (Desai, Fritz, Forbes, 2004) confirm the conclusions on the differential effects of financial constraints regarding TNC and local enterprises growth. Co-investigators prove that affiliate branches of U.S. multinationals unlike local enterprises are willing to overcome limitations of emerging markets imposed by national regulations or caused by economic crises.
Thus, we can conclude that the role of TNCs on the global hospitality market can be performed through the role of risk-sharing facility. During the crises local enterprises have insufficient investment opportunities compared to the integrated structures. However, branches and subsidiaries access to TNC's investment resources removes these restrictions. In addition, both during the crises and renewal period (recession), parent companies may perform investment inflows in their branches.
These results show a special role of foreign direct investments within the tool of integrated systems on emerging markets, where TNCs lead their economic activities during the financial crises, while local enterprises are more limited in their growth opportunities.
Integrated International Hotel Chains are the agents of globalization processes, while their structure and interaction act as automatic stabilizers, able to adapt new changes in globalization process. Thus, the existing network structure of the world market is supported by integrated business units and integrated mechanism of protection against instability. The ability of integrated companies to show soundness during the crises and act as economy stabilization facility within internationalization of relations declares itself in national markets' post-crisis development peculiarities.
Another direction of innovation development, turning uncertainty into risk, is a settlement of the major market participants' interests, foremost those of national economies and transnational corporations, and the equalization of market and nonmarket institutions' activity standards.
The purpose of these innovations is to reduce the risk of moral hazard.
The reduction of this type of risk is associated with the presence of information asymmetry and dissimilarity of business environment in various segments of the global hospitality market. The equalization of these conditions due to the introduction of international standards of performance reduces information asymmetry and the level of moral hazard. In the context of world economy's polycentric development and regional competition of world's major centers (North America, Southeast Asia and Western Europe) the assumptions of regional fragmentation on the world market are being developed. This process generated by globalization is one of the factors deterring its rate of growth, which leads to the formation of the world market's polycentric structure.
This leads to the formation of highly integrated structures and their networking cooperation based on TNCs as a special defense mechanism, countering the challenges of globalization.
Highly integrated structures and transnationalization of hospitality world market builds up a multilevel relations architecture, which in turn strengthens the system in general and reduces the disadvantages of communication system principles (market and hierarchy). This architecture is marked by the fractality and repeats at the global, regional and national levels.
Transnationalization of hospitality market is condition upon TNC's ability to integrate relations and links of the market in its intracorporate relationship system. During periods of growth, this mechanism is alternative and complementing with a capital flow mechanism; during the crises it forms the basis of stabilization and growth of integrated companies' economic activity.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 23; Showing soundness during the crises, such companies become "automatic stabilizers" of economic system, coincidently maintaining the market strength considering that abovementioned companies, their fellow subsidiaries, corporate units and affiliated business entities operate on this market. Indeed, they are able to overcome the negative effects of numerous financial constraints, institutional norms restricting their growth (Alifanova, 2005) .
According to analysis of transnationalization process and its impact on the world hospitality market globalization within the institutional approach, we conclude that TNCs increasing role is determined by the possibility of their dominant role on the local domestic markets from the perspective of their income capitalization and market statement in general. This is manifested in the fact that unlike local companies facing financial difficulties during the crises, parent TNC entities can hold financial investments in their subsidiaries.
Thus a significant role of FDI becomes evident through the mechanism of transnational companies on emerging markets, where integrated structures carry out their economic activities during the financial crises, while local enterprises are still more limited in their growth opportunities.
Modern economic science increasingly conducts researches aimed to solve the problem of integrated network associations' cross-country analysis.
Comparison of Institutional and Network Approaches
The most appropriate to modern realities results are obtained using the tools and basic principles of the network approach.
In his studies, D. Struck explains the phenomenon of industry conversion (during the crisis, with inoperative formal institutions) into loss withstand structure (Stark, 1996) .
Network approach is widely used in the study of the features of market development peculiarities (White, 1981) .
Therewith researchers conclude that the use of network approach allows studying phenomena with the nature that can't be derived from institutions' reasoning.
Economic theory determines network as a structure using foremost the economies of scale.
In this case, the network organization is an intermediate form between market and hierarchical interaction of local participants -actors. Intracompany collaboration helps to reduce transaction costs associated with information gaining, control, etc (Williamson, 1999) . Thus, the basic idea of the network approach application is the search of the most effective ways to reduce transaction costs.
As part of the network approach, researchers aim to study the ways to increase economic system elasticity. Based on this research the objects of research within the network approach may be as follows:
− labor markets: the most significant studies were conducted by Granovetter, M. (Granovetter , 2002) ;
− stock markets and exchange activities, studied by W. Baker and his co-investigators. Scientists analyze informal relationships between professional participants of the securities market and their impact on price determination (Baker, 1984) ;
− other market structures, where market is considered as community of similar products' producers. Major works were presented by H. White, R. Burt, etc (White, 1981) .
Results
Thus, we see the possibility to use a network approach performance while studying the features of integrated TNC networking structures on the global hospitality market.
In this context, we consider it necessary to define the parameters that characterize the network units. These parameters are appropriate to be used as criteria for evaluating the network structures formation features at different levels of the global hospitality market.
Oleinik A. identifies the following settings of network entities (Oleinik, 2003) :
− network density that is measured by the number of agents and connections between them;
− degree of network centralization that is determined by the extent to which agents are grouped around head center;
− network homogeneity (degree of homogeneity / heterogeneity);
− link strength;
− link tightness that is measured by the number of contacts or transactions over a certain period of time;
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 23; − link sufficiency; − link stability. These parameters characterize the network unit as a form of communication with a certain configuration, determining the structure of economic agents.
In this study, we side to complement the results and conclusions obtained using the institutional approach as well as conclusions within a network approach. The basic principles and the content of these approaches are summarized in Table 1 . 
Conclusion
Basic concepts of network and institutional approaches suggest that the network approach pays little attention the institutional structure that is a base of network relationships.
At the same time, the institutional approach does not adequately reflect the interaction of actors beyond the field of institutional regulation. The works of W. Baker and H.White (Baker, 1984 , White, 1981 definition of concepts of cohesion and structural equivalence) substantiate that network influence lies in informal regulation and control. This allows overcoming uncertainties arising during the market crises. It helps to work quickly under the bounded rationality, ensuring stability and predictability.
Comparing this conclusion with the conclusion reasoned earlier within institutional approach on the TNC role as a risk-sharing facility, we come to understand the unity of scientific result and its justification within both institutional and network approaches.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 23; Thus, global network's activity on the world market results from its role of risk-sharing facility, on the one hand, and the role of informal market regulation during the market cataclysm associated with the reduction of formal regulatory institutions influence. The process of world economy transnationalization implies an increase of the network structures' number.
The activity of data network supranational a structure places a high value on the expansion of information technologies, involving the possibility to perform economic transactions. Relationships between network members are built on gathering and transmission of information, which determines the necessity of tracking and forming supply chains for the optimal quality of the network unit.
